Housing on and around IUPUI's campus fills quickly. Read below for all the details you need to secure a long term housing option!

Tips for Getting Started on your Housing Search

1. **Choose** the part of the [IUPUI campus map](#) you might like to live near.

2. **Familiarize yourself** with all the housing options IUPUI has to offer.
   - **Read** "How to apply for On-Campus Housing" below.
     - Inform yourself about the [on-campus housing options](#) available at IUPUI.
     - Review on-campus housing [rental rates](#) and add meal plan price (not included in your housing bill) to your expense calculations.
   - **Browse** the OIA and Division of Student Affairs sites for information about off campus living.

3. **Search for roommates** or open room options.
   - Search and click on "Classifieds" on [One.iu.edu](#) and then "Roommates & Sublets".
   - Search our orientation Facebook pages under "get connected" or our ongoing IUPUI International Students Facebook page to find other students who are also seeking housing!

4. **Secure Temporary Accommodations** if you will arrive in Indianapolis before you can move into your housing.

5. **Apply** for [Airport Transportation](#) seven business days prior to your arrival in Indianapolis.
How to apply for On-Campus Housing

If you have not done so, set up your IUPUI username and passphrase.

Wait at least 24 hours for your account to activate before applying for campus housing.

-Click to visit the IUPUI Housing and Residence Life website.
-Read the Application Procedures.
-Submit the Housing Application!

When to do I need to arrive?

Click to view your International Welcome Week Schedule NOW!

Meal Plans

When can I enter the U.S.?

You may enter the U.S. up to 30 days before the program start date listed on your I-20 or DS-2019.

Airport Transportation

Downtown Living

Many IUPUI students choose to live off-campus which can be an economical decision. With so many off-campus options, finding an off-campus rental does not need to be daunting! We have many resources to help!

View a map of off-campus properties within two miles of IUPUI.

*students are reminded that meal plans are billed separately from their on-campus housing bill.
Watch: “A Day in Indy”

QUESTIONS?
for assistance with iStart or U.S. immigration topics (passports & visas)
click to email iadvisor@iupui.edu

QUESTIONS?
for orientation, housing, airport transportation, and arrival needs
click to email iwelcome@iupui.edu

CONNECT WITH US!

1. New International Students
2. @IUPUIglobal
3. International Parents & Families
4. Make Friends & Find Roommates!

FULFILLING the PROMISE